
1 a (Dma Listen and repeat.

2 a kangaroo

3 abat 4 a crocodi|e

5 a monkey 6 a giraffe

7 an eagle 8 an insect

a shark 10 a hippopotamus

12 a camel

ffi
14 a írog

b (Dl_Tl Listen to the descriptions. What are
the animals?
1 a kangaroo

What other wild animals do you know? Work in a
group. Make a list.

Answer the questions about yourself.
1 What animals do you like?
2 What animals don't you like?

{ neaa about Liam. Answer the questions.
'l Where does Liam work?
2 What is he doing in each picture?

3 How often does he do the things?

ffi
a zebra11

2

3

l love animals, lwork in a wildlife park,
There are lots of different animals here.

At the moment l'm feeding the penguins.
l feed them every day. They eat fish.

13 a dolphin



f
lr Copy and complete the table,

what tenses are
the verbs in?

when do we use
each tense?

' At the moment l -_=- the penguins.

l -=- them every day.

2 Liam one of the animal houses now.

He always them in the afternoon.

Complete the sentences with the verbs in the
correct tense.
' feed

|'rn /eedirrc7 the penguins at the moment, l feerjthe

penguins at two o'c|ock every day.

2 clean
Liam 

- 

the animal houses in the afternoon,

Today, he the elephants' house

pUt

He 

- 

clean water in

noW.

He 

- 

clean water in

afternoon.
visit
We often the wildlife park at the weekend

We 

- 

the wildlife park now.

9o
Liam 

- 

to work at half past six, lt's

Half past six now and he to work.

a Read the text. What are Azra's favourite
animals? Where do they live?

b Rre the statements true or false?

1 Meerkats are black.
False, They are brown with grey strpes and black ears.

2 They've got a long tail.

3 They can stand on two legs.

4 They live rn pairs,

5 They sleep rn holes in the 9round.
6 They eat fish.

7 They can eat scorpions.

8 Eagles eat meerkats.

Work with a partner. Tell him / her about your
favourite animal.

My favourite animals are meerkats. They live
in southern Africa in the kalahari Desert.
Meerkats are bror,vn with grev stripes and black ears.
Thev're quite small - about the samc size as a rabbit.'fhev're gtlt a long bodv ancl a lorrg tail, but slrclrt legs.
Tlrc'v cair stan<] on trr.o legs.

They live irr grtlups. Tlrcre zrre bctlr.ecn Íive and tlrirtv
rneerkats irr a grou1-1.

They sleep in holes in the grorrncl. Earlv in tlre m<lrning,
thev lear.e their hrllcs ant] lo<lk íbr food. -fhel, 

eat
insects, plants, lizards, cggs ancl rnicc. T.lrel, can e\ren
eat poisontlus anirnals like scrrr;;ion. uu.l ,pi.l".s. Whcrr
meerktrts eat, strIne of them stancl on tvr,<r legs ancl grrarcl
tl-re others. That's becatlse so[re other animals like to eat
meerl<ats. Wherr tlrc guards see an eagle , ir srral<c <lr al íbr,
thcv birrk and a[I thc meerkats rulr back to thcir holes.

ru
the elephants' house

their house every
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